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MIcnetimoninoe and Cýptine are the earliest to appear ; ini fact, 1 have
taken many hibernating specimens of Zc/znewnon and /1mb/y/e/es safeiy
stored awvay arnid the frost, in sonie oid rotten log or under loose bark.

In coliecting species of Icinewnon, Ci:yptiis and Oj4liionine, I have
liad my best success by coiiecting along a dense, nioderately high hiedge-
fence, and arnongyst bushes and iow trees bordering a forest or a swamnp.
A person wvili succeed rnuch better if lie li select one spot and wvatch
the specirnens as they pass him, rather than to keep) constantly on the
move. Sornetirnes better success wili corne froin seiecting several spots
flot far from eachi other, and collecting aiternately frorn each one.

Three years ago this season 1 accidentally hiappened on a littie ruse
that lias since yielded mie rnany rare speciniens that otherwvise I arn sure
I shouid neyer have obtained. It is rnereiy trarnpling dowvn a few of the
bushes in sorne spot on the edge of the thicket whiere one wishes Io
collect. As an Ichnieurnonid cornes along, it wvili alrnost invariably nmake
a sliit liait over or near the trainpled vegetation. Thli ait, though
hîardly noticeabie, is sufficient for one to scoop the specirnen withi the
net. The rare Ichneuinon aibo1nairginatus, Cr., is such. a shy and rapid
flyer that I was neyer able to capture one until tlîis rnethod ivas used.
The wlzy of this rnethod is probably explained by tic fact that the bruised
plants give off a sinîjlar odour to what they wvouid %vere they eaten by
son-e caterpiliar, and the parasite hiaits to look for the cauise of the odoxir.

Late iii the auturnii, after frosts have killed the flowvers, and larvae
have mostly pupated, I have been very successfui in coilecting Try-
phoniina and other Zc/ineiimnonidc on a little isoiated group of larches,
Iocated on our coihege grounds. 'l'le parasites and wasps fouiîd sonie-
thing to feed upon that attracted theni for at least twvo weeks. There
ivere no plant-lice to be found, and apparently it ivas the pitch or resin.

'lhle ivingless -Pezomiacius 1l have mns corninonly fouind on herbaceous
plants in wvaste places. 'l'ie best rnethîod of securing theni is by swveeping.
A coilector niay have fair success in swveeping for- othier parasites, espe-
ciaiiy the smailer species, but generally lus catch wvil1 consist inostly of
the commoner species. With a little practice, a coliector will accustom
lus eye so thiat lie wili readiiy spy eveiî the nminute Ichnieurnouids as thîey
approach hîin on the wing. 0f course, rearing parasites is a very desirable
way of ýbtaining tiien, but we mîust both rear and coiIect if the greatest
progress is to. be made.
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